Information from Area Retailers & Entertainment Venues
As of 3/25/20

***GINNY’S HALLMARK will be closing on Thursdays at 5:30 PM beginning 3/26.
***THE QUILT BASKET is collecting face masks sewn for medical personal and those
with weakened immune systems. In addition The Quilt Basket will also be closing early
on Thursdays at 5:30 PM starting April 2. The store will be open until 7:00 PM on 3/26.
***First of all, WAGNER'S DECORATING (UPDATED WEB ADDRESS) would like to
thank all our awesome customers the past week that specifically bought paint, toys and
other items because they did not want to give Amazon or out of town stores their
money. Wagner's can offer same day free delivery in the York area on amazing
educational toys from Melissa & Doug. Go to MelissaAndDoug.com and pick out your
items at 20% off and call or email us for pick up or delivery! Need paint? Go to
Valspar.com and pick out your color or come down and I'll assist you. We have great
paint at a great price. We are open to serve you! www.wagnerdecorating.net or 402
362-4805
***YORK COUNTRY CLUB Announcement: During this unprecedented time we are
sending out some guidelines that hopefully will allow you access to the golf course and
provide a safe and healthy environment. More than anything we are asking for your
patience and understanding as we deal with the CoVid-19 pandemic and staffing issues.
This is a daily changing situation and we will keep you updated but for the next couple
weeks this is our plan of action. *Members are the only golfers who have access to the
course. No greens fees will be accepted *We will not be taking tee times at this time.
We ask your cooperation in working with your fellow members in using the course
*Driving range and putting green will be closed to avoid gathering areas *Only the
downstairs locker room restrooms are available to use *Patrons and staff will practice
"Social Distancing". If you feel sick please do not come to the golf course. Please limit
contact with other golfers *No access to the clubhouse or pro shop at this time *Please
do not touch the flagstick. No rakes, ball washers or water coolers are available on
course *Club golf carts will be available to rent weather permitting using the pro shop
garage area. Monday - Friday carts can be rented from 11:00-6:00 and weekends from
9:00-6:00. Carts must be returned at 6:00 at this time. Each cart will be sanitized after
the round. Walking will be the preferred way of play. Members are free to use their own
personal carts. The Board will continue to update you on any changes. We will do our
best to maintain a safe environment in this very fluid situation.
As of 3/24/20

***YORK PRINTING CO. & NORTH OFFICE SUPPLY are still open full hours 8am5pm Monday – Friday and 9am – Noon on Saturday for all your printing, office supply
and shipping need! If you don’t feel comfortable coming into the store you can call
ahead and we can bring your order out to you in your car, or we can deliver for free!
FedEx and UPS are still running their regular routes, so we are still taking drop off
packages or we can pack and ship packages for you. You can reach us at 402-362-3872
or contact us through our webpage www.yorkprintco.com.

***THE CLAYTON MUSEUM OF ANCIENT HISTORY will remain closed until April 6th.
We will then re-evaluate as needed, based on the instruction of local and state
authorities. An updated status will be posted.

As of 3/20/20

*** In following the recommendations provided by our state and local governments,
GOODWILL continues to accept donations and is making the following changes to store
hours: The York location is open Monday-Saturday 11AM – 5PM and closed on Sunday.
Goodwill would like to reassure you that the health and well-being of the community are
top priorities for us. As a mission-based nonprofit organization, Goodwill cares deeply for
the program participants we serve and the many donors, shoppers, volunteers and team
members that allow us to help others in our communities every day. All retail location
and donation site updates, changes to the sales calendar and programs, and other
information can be found at www.lincolngoodwill.org.
***GRAND CENTRAL FOODS will be happy to deliver your groceries to your home.
Give the friendly staff a call at 402-362-5526 and they will take your order. In addition,
Warren recommends the elderly and those with underlying medical conditions call for
delivery but if they want to come in, the early morning hours seem to be less congested
than others. Grand Central’s hours are 6 AM – 12 midnight.
***YORK WALMART has altered their open hours as of today. The store hours will be
7 AM – 8:30 PM. Every Tuesday morning, WalMart will open at 6 AM for the elderly to
shop early.
***PETERSON’S PETAL COMPANY states: As I listened to a psychiatrist speak this
morning on the mental effects of the COVID-19 Quarantine, listing an obvious higher
rate of depression and suicide, it tears at my heart. We are in a situation, in which even
if we are forced to close our doors to walk in business, we can make deliveries without
any contact with people at all...just a smile in the form of flowers sitting outside their
door. (As of now, our doors are still open for business) Be the reason someone feels
hopeful and happy today! Bouquets start at only $20. Curbside pickup and delivery is
available. Delivery has been dropped to $2. Give us a call. 402-745-6611. We will
continue to pray for peace for you all through this scary time. We are grateful for this
community and its amazing people. Love to you all, as we weather this storm together!!
***MAURICES will be closed until 4/1. Situation will be evaluated as we approach the
1st.
***BLUE VALLEY THRIFT STORE is closed until March 31. Walmart food will still be
available Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings. Food pantries and emergency
assistance will be by appointment only. Please call 402-362-3516.
***YORK TRACTOR SUPPLY - Starting Sunday March 22, 2019 our Business Hours will
be Mon-Sat 8am to 6pm, Sun 9-6 until further notice.

***With everything that is going on, we at ONCE UPON A DREAM, have made the
hard decision to temporarily close to the public. We will still be available for shopping we
are just limiting it to appointment only. Please call 402-710-1244 to set up an
appointment. If you have any alterations, we will be finishing those and will call/msg you
when they are completed. With many of the local proms already being postponed, and
more likely to come, we all need to stay calm!! We are all experiencing the unexpected
and entering uncharted waters, but we will get thru this together.
***YORK ACE HARDWARE will stay open as long as possible. We are already set up
to do online orders and pick up at the store or at the curb. We will also do any call-in
orders and curbside pickup. We will deliver as well. Ace in general is out of a lot of
supplies but it appears will be getting some back in the next 2 weeks and we have
disinfectants, toilet paper, and water coming in. In most state Hardware stores have
been considered essential retail and we are expecting that in Nebraska as well. If they
start closing non-essential, we will stay open as long as we can and help in any way
possible.
***THE CLAYTON MUSEUM OF ANCIENT HISTORY will be closed March 17 - 21. We
will re-evaluate each week as needed, based on the instructions of local and state
authorities. An updated status will be posted each Monday. Please check our website
(https://www.claytonmuseumofancienthistory.org/) and Facebook page for updates.
***Effective immediately, the SUN THEATER will be closed until further notice. Stay
connected via social media and their website for further updates.

